
Run Out

Tommy Lee

Gaza mi seh e no
DJ tell dem

MmmmmmmmmmmSecret weapon revive from the dead
Me teacher said to buss out any head

Pop off bwoy face wa soft like a bread
Sheee les talk when grim rim walkhmmmmm Run out the six pants it burst galack thum

Hmmmmm watch out fi car bomb we got bum
The milli 14 buss cacoom

Hi hum hmmm
Deh come hmmm

Deh come
Shoot out yo face try va foom

Return shoot up the place try foom
Hi burn when mi trow the battle boom toom

An if a bwoy confront mi mi stab out yo neck
Run out the Mack structal turn you in a mesh

When ball eject in a face stop yo breath
You deh talk talk when mi deh plan yo death

Mi corban 15 when mi step hi deh buss up yo place an a buss out yo chest
Oh god mi lef dem deh fret

Mmmmmhmmmmm betOn when my gun fire bwoy affi dead
Descent quire sure a yo dead

Cause mi no grow no other way
Mi war everyday from mi born a so mi stay

hmmmmm
hmmmmm Run out the six pants it burst galack thum

Hmmmmm watch out fi car bomb we got bum
The milli 14 buss cacoom

Hi hum hmmm
Deh come hmmm

Deh come
Shoot out yo face try va foom

Return shoot up the place try foom
Hi burn when mi trow the battle boom toomShot fly through bwoy eyelash

Through bwoy eye brow
Show dem gal breast when berrita deh plow
Daemons run out dem no know weh fi go

What a logical killa mentally psycho
A war fuck you gringo

Hocks out dread locks an ball head an cane row
Hmmmmm

Running board jump like kangaroo
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When it point at you bwoy drop a ground slow
HmmmmWhen my gun fire bwoy affi dead

Descent quire sure a yo dead
Cause mi no grow no other way

Mi war everyday from mi born a so mi stay
hmmmmmhmmmmm Run out the six pants it burst galack thum

Hmmmmm watch out fi car bomb we got bum
The milli 14 buss cacoom

Hi hum hmmm
Deh come hmmm

Deh come
Shoot out yo face try va foom

Return shoot up the place try foom
Hi burn when mi trow the battle boom toomSecret weapon revive from the dead

Me teacher said to buss out any head
Pop off bwoy face wa soft like a bread

Sheee les talk when grim rim walk
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